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Tenor Will Give Concert
Jussi Bjoerling, Swedish Opera Star,
W ill Perform at SU Auditorium  
Monday, Wednesday Evenings
Jussi Bjoerling, Swedish tenor of the Metropolitan Qpera 
company, will appear at the Student .Union auditorium Mon­
day and Wednesday at 8:15 o’clock under the auspices of the 
epmrppnity Copoert association.
His repertoire includes more^5---------
than 40 operatic roles and songs in 
six languages. Bjoerling, whose 
first .name means Jack, began his 
musical career at the age of three.
Bom at Stora Tuna, Sweden, in 
1911, Bjoerling came to America 
with his father and /two .brothers 
in 1920 to meet with immediate 
success as a male quartet ap­
pearing in native costume.
In the spring of 1936 he made his 
debut at the Covent Garden in 
London. Toscanini chose him tp 
play the role of Hon Ottavio in 
“Don Giovanni” and again the 
following season for the Verdi 
Requiem at the Lucerne festival.
In the years following his debut,
. ........... ■ • —
Rotary Club 
Plans Banquet
YES, THIS IS JUSSIThe Rotary club of Missoula is 
giving a dinner for all the sons Brussels, Florence, and at Covent 
and daughters of Rotarians at- Garden Opera House in London, 
tending MSU, at the Florence The years from 1937 to 1941 were 
hotel, Feb. 17 at 6:30 p.m. \ spent ip the United States per- 
Inyitations have been sent to forming with the Metropolitan 
students who are known to be sons i opera, Chicago opera, San Fran- 
and daughters of Rotarians and cisco opera, concert tours, and 
nearly 60 have accepted. Those radio broadcasts, 
who didn’t receive an invitation War years were spent in the 
are requested to notify Professor! tenor’s native Sweden and in 1945
Mr. Bjoerling sang leading tenor 
roles in state opera in Prague, 
Vienna, Dresden, Paris, London,
A. S. Merrill at his office, 307 
Craig hall, ox phone :his home, 
3425.
“We h°pe .that ijhe .sons and 
daughters of out-of-state Rotarians 




A  jury of journalism students re­
turned a verdict for the defendant 
in a $5,350 damage suit heard Ah 
the journalism auditorium Wed­
nesday night.
The mock trial, presented by 
law school students, featured a  
civil action in which a fictitious 
Mrs. Harry Saimders brought suit 
against a fictitious Bruce McVey 
for injuries received in an equally 
fictitious automobile accident on 
the university oval Dec. 7.
J. C. Garlington, assistant pro­
fessor of law, acted as judge and 
law students played the parts of 
. attorneys and court officials.
he returned to the United States.
A great sports enthusiast, Mr. 
Bjoerling is adept at water sports, 
billiards, and the Swedish sport 
known as “hand-wrestling.” The 
itenqr spends the three summer 
months each year at his home ,on 
the outskirts .of Stockholm whsh his 
wife and their three children. The 
rest of the year is spent in mak­
ing concert fours.
Tickets fqr the concert are mow 
on sale at the Student Union busi­
ness office, said Martin Ferris, 
Troy, outside entertainment com­
mittee chairman.
WOMEN WILL NOMINATE 
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN 
Off-campus women students 
will nominate a temporary chair­
man for their organization and a MARBLE TO DISCUSS 
candidate for Miss Montana at BUSINESS MACHINES 
their first meeting Monday at 4 Mr. Everett Marble, of the uni
Peterson Explains 
Telefax’s Operation
New services and methods of 
sending messages by means of the 
telefax, a new machine which 
sends an exact copy of a hand­
written telegram, were explained 
by J. H. Peterson, manager of the 
Western Union office in Missoula.
Mrs. Brenda Wilson’s office 
management class heard the WU 
official tell of many new services 
offered the public by the telegraph 
company.
p.m. in the Bitterroot room.
To aid off-campus, non-affili-
versify business office, will ad­
dress the office management class
ated women in getting better! on “ International Business Ma-
acquainted on the campus, AWS 
has formed an organization of 
those students. Such a club will 
give the members more oppor­
tunities for participation in cam­
pus activities and organizations.
chines and Their Uses,” Monday 
at 2 o ’clock. The .class is taught by 
Mrs. Brenda Wilson.
Mr. Marble has written a guide 





Bruce Johnson, Missoula, drew a 
big assignment in Stanley M. Teel’s 
practice-teaching class this quar­
ter. He journeys 20 miles every 
day to teach choral work at the 
Carlton school in Florence.
Fourteen seniors are teaching 
music in local schools as a require­
ment for teachers’ certificates, ac­
cording to Teel, associate professor 
of music.
Other music seniors who are 
practice teachers are Mariann 
Alexander, Hysham; M i r i a m  
Evans, Colstrip; James McGray, 
Garrison, N. D.; George Bowring, 
Dillon; Wilbur Funk, Bozeman; 
Carolyn Nygren, Hobson; Anita 
Sagen, Troy; and Jo Ann Tripp, 
Winnett.
Others are Vernon Alf, Ralph 
Hartse, Jeanne Ballentine Lewis, 
Joel Story, and Vivian Vick, 
Missoula.
LIBRARY TO DISPLAY 
NEW BOOKS FOR WEEK
All new books that come into 
the library during the week will 
be placed on the New Book shelf, 
in the reading room, and will re­
main there on display for a week, 
according to Miss Arjiss Heiss, cir­
culation librarian.
The new books will be placed on 
this shelf each Saturday and wjhqp 
the week is over will be returned 
to the main stacks.
Stassen Declared Solid, 
Pedestrian By Magazine
“Mr. Stassen has shown different qualities since his return 
from Europe,” the “Economist” states, “and he has the reputa­
tion for being solid and pedestrian. If so, his feet seem to be a 
sound pair.”
The presidential aspirant will speak at Charter day convo­
cation Tuesday at 9:40 a.m. The 10 o’clock classes will be can­
celled entirely, Prof. Edmund
Irish Play W ell Received; 
Repeats Tonight, Tomorrow
BY BILL SMURR
A clever play was cleverly done when -the Montana ;-Mas- 
quers presented “Playboy of The Western World” to a small 
audience in the Student Union theater last night.
Some of the more fine-spun satire on the foibles o f ' Auld 
Ireland cleared the heads of some of the audience by a good 
ten feet, but most of the comedy was well-received.
It should have been. Leroy Hinze and his cast offered a 
production of almost professional accomplishment.
Continuing with what-is becoming a tradition at MSU for 
--------- -------- ---------------------------------- S’fine acting, Bo Brown, St. Ig­
natius gave a sensitive and touch­
ing performance as Christy, the 
playboy.
But there was talent galore last 
night.
As Michael James, Phillip Qa- 
lusha, Helena, was well-night per­
fect. He may improve, but it isnH 
easy to see how.
Michael O’Shea, Spokane, spoke 
too rapidly to be effective in the 
first act as the .persistent Pegeen 
Mike, but she was more than a 
match for her part thereafter.
Don Lichtwardt, the promising 
17-year-old player from Helena, 
“did it again.” He played Old 
Mahon with surpassing skill and 
finesse.
As the cowardly Shawn Keogh, 
Don Woodside, Butte, drew the 
very most from his very fat part. 
He was excellent.
In Wilma Oksendahl, Plenty- 
wood, who played the widow, the 
Masquers haye a superb character 
player. She was steady, strong, 
convincing.
Marvin McArthur, Butte, and 
Maurice Thompson, Ennis, were 
convincing as the farmers, and 
show a promise of bigger things.
Four farmer girls, and one in 
particular, made Ireland seem 
most attractive.
As Sara Tansey, Margaret 
Klinger, Misoula, was an in­
triguing colleen. Edna-Marie 
Thompson, Marge MacKin and 
Mary Kelley, also of Misoula, 
were first-rate, and also seem pre­
pared for bigger roles.
Lewis W. Stoerker, the technical 
director, offered an intriguing and 
beautiful set for fee fine cast to 
perform on.
“Playboy” appears again to­
night and tomorrow night at 8:15. 
Tickets are available at Simpkins 
hall.
A W S W itt Elect 
New Officers 
On March 3
Dorothy Jean Working, Wilsall, 
and Harriet Haines, Missoula, will 
compete for the office of presi­
dent of AWS at the annual elec­
tion of officers for the organization 
March 3.
Candidates for the other offices 
include Margery Hunter, Libby, 
and Pat Shorthill, Livingston, vice- 
president; Marian Bell, Kalispell, 
and Elsie Swalheim, Hinsdale, sec­
retary; and Joan Sheffield, Cut 
bank, and Margot Luebben, Dillon, 
treasurer.
All women on the campus will 
be eligible to vote, according to 
Bette Hillstrand, Great Falls, 
president. Polls will be open in 
the Student Union all day or at 
least all afternoon on Wednesday, 
March 3, where the women can 
cast their ballots.
AK PSI TO DINE,
DANCE TONIGHT
Alpha Kappa Psi, business ad­
ministration honorary, will stage 
their dinner dance tonight at the 
Happy Bungalow with dinner 
served at 7 o’clock. Pres .Warren 
Mead, Manhattan, invited all mem­
bers to attend the affair.
Freeman said yesterday. However, 
the 11 o ’clock classes will be the 
regular hoyr.
Stassen stated regarding the 
European question, “ I am in favor 
of substantial foreign aid on a 
long-term basis, administered by 
a top-flight American agency, wife 
food and mercy supplies uncon­
ditional, byt w ife machinery and 
capital goods to be conditional upon 
an agreement being reached of no 
additional major socialization dur­
ing the aid period, and of our ac­
cess in future years on a fair basis 
to raw materials under control of 
the aided nation.”
“A system should give top 
priority to getting more coal out 
of the Ruhr and England, more 
farm machinery to France, Bel­
gium, t and Germany, and more 
electric power equipment for 
France, Austria, and Alpine Italy,” 
Stassen said.
A calm, firm stand should be 
taken in the present day policies re­
garding Russia, Stassen stated, and 
a policy without bluff and without 
bluster, but a policy of complete
Masquer Royales 
Will Initiate Two
Masquer Royales will initiate 
Virginia Perkins, Harlowtown, and 
Jerry Hopper, San Francisco, in 
a meeting Sunday evening in fee 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Butler, 
Pre-fab 13.
Masquer Royales is an honorary 
group of Masquers who have 
earned over 100 points in drama 
work.
alert during the years immediately 
ahead and should make it clear that 
we will not permit aggression any­
where in the world,” he said.
“ If we remain strong . . . there 
is an excellent likelihood that this 
basic struggle will be resolved on 
the economic and ideological fronts 
and will never be an issue in the 
grim and tragic holocaust of a 
third world war,”  Stassen stated.
Stndents and faculty members 
only will be admitted to the Char­
ter day convocation Tuesday at 
which presidential aspirant Harold
E. Stassen will speak. Activity 
openness should be had for the j cards will admit students and 
American press and public in all pink slips with which the faculty 
Russian negotiations. | are being supplied will admit fac-
“We should remain strong and ulty members.
Hom e Ec. Club 
Serves Dinner
Fifty girls attended the Home 
Economic club’s annual Winter 
Time dinner Wednesday night at 
fee home living center, according 
to Virginia Lee Snow, Missoula, 
publicity chairman.
Ailean Ruetten, Cut Bank, was 
in charge of preparation.
Miss Molfrid J. Moe, assistant 
professor of home economics, tol<t 
about her trip to the Pacific Coast 
conference in California. Pictures 
of the group were taken. New of­
ficers will be elected at the meet­
ing in March.
SPURS WILL SPONSOR TEA
Freshmen women are invited to 
attend the annual informal tea 
sponsored by the Spurs, Saturday 
from 2 pan. to 5 p.m. in the Stu­
dent Union lounge.
Joan Smith, vice president, an­
nounced that this year’s tea will 
be a Valentine coke party. Skirts 
and sweaters are to be worn.
USHERS TO REPORT EARLY 
Spurs and IKs who are usher­
ing at the basketball games Friday 
and Saturday are asked to report 
to the gym by 6:45 both nights.
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Aber Day Ideas . . .
Starting today, the Kaimin will print suggestions regarding 
things to be done Aber day.
We hope this will aid the Aber day manager in assigning 
person^to the work which especially needs to be done.
So, if you have a suggestion, let us know about it.
HERE’S AN ABER D AY IDEA . . .
Fabrication of an attesting mark of mineral matter located at 
the entrance to the campus ellipsoid inscribed “Montana State Uni­
versity” (unless the State Board of Education takes action to 
change the name of our institution to Montana University— we 
hope it does.)
Frosh Offer Suggestions . . .
Questionnaire Results R e v e a l  O p i n i o n s  
On Orientation Week, Treatm e n -t; T o p i c s  
Concern Testing, Social Activities, Rushing
To Me It’s News
By WARD FANNING
BY WARD FANNING
ITEM: One of the first positive 
steps toward a better school is the 
Ideas Committee or the Gripe 
Board.
So far there hasn’t been much 
student participation, maybe it is 
from a lack of interest but more 
likely it is from the mistaken idea 
that the committee tries to domi­
nate the proceedings. This is defi­
nitely not true.
The committee is merely the 
bar,oil meaium between the stu­
ck., n s and Central board. When a 
goi .. .. c ... e; me-: bcl.Oie the group 
they btucy ail the po abilities of it 
and when dbiry iea<.h a decision 
as to its worth they present it to 
Central board who then, if they 
think it plausible, put it into -ac­
tion.
When you present a gripe or a
those who are not asked to join.” 
CON
“Rushing should not be drawn 
out and into school time the way 
it was this year.”
“A poor practice in any institu­
tion. Many '.are railroaded into 
fraternities in which they do not 
fit.”
“Racial and religious prejudice 
caused some to receive no bids 
though they paid the $2.00 fee for 
rush week—this is anything but 
commendable arid was criticized 
by many freshmen.”
“1 think that (sororities and 
fraternities) should be left for the 
students to decide upon instead of 
being persuaded.”
Speaking of English Placement 
Test
BY CY MOLLOY
Do you have troubles, friend? 
Are you bothered by theses, pro­
jects, or recurrent comprehen- 
sives? Then try the Orientation 
Week treatment. Hundreds of re­
habilitated freshmen have en­
dorsed the treatment. You too can 
gather courage from this invigora­
ting tonic.
The quotes that follow are from 
the freshmen. They offer some 
good suggestions sprinkled with 
wit and humor. They do not neces­
sarily represent majority comment 
but rather the diversity of opinions 




“This I think is the best thing 
in finding out what the student 
knows and what he does not know 
so it will help you to find a place 
for him.”
“ I thought that most of these 
were good tests and would clearly 
show the student’s knowledge of 
the subject.”
“At least you found where one 
stood in the above subjects.”
CON
“ Indifferent—they prove noth­
ing.”
“My idea is that a nitwit could 
have gotten a high enough grade 
in the chemistry placement test to 
get into. 13a—only to flunk at the 
mid-quarter, thereby actually los­
ing valuable time.”
Speaking of Registration and Ad­
visement
PRO
“The system used for registra­
tion was very good. It was the 
simplest form that one could ever 
find.”
“Excellent so far as the Univer­
sity is able to handle the ever-in­
creasing number of students.”
“ I thought registration went 
very smoothly. Personally I got 
good advice from interested ad­
visers.”
“The confusion of registration 
did not hurt us. In fact it gave us 
a taste of things to come. If a stu­
dent has to work hard the first day 
of school he will be more prepared 
to work hard when he receives his 
first class assignment. If they could 
gfet through registration with little
i or no effort they would expect to 
get through the first few weeks of 
school the same way.”
“Less standing in line would 
help, although it was fairly well 
done as a whole.”
CON
“The word “ advising” is a joke. 
Nobody advises, they just order.”
“ I think it was the most balled 
up mess I was ever in including 
my G.I. service. In my opinion it 
could be straightened out in every 
way.”
“Registration for the first time 
is enough to convince any fresh­
man to let his career go.”
“The advising was very poor for 
you knew less after you left your 
adviser.”
“This part was a total blank to 
me. I still don’t know how I got 
registered.”
Speaking of Social Activities 
PRO
“The recreational program is 
very helpful in getting adjusted 
to college life.”
“A very good idea! It helps to 
make the new student feel more 
at home and part of the student 
body.”
“Let us remember this is an ag­
ricultural state and refrain from 
too much formality.”
CON
“There is absolutely too much 
social activity on the campus.”
“ The informal mixers in the 
Student Union are a farce . . . you 
forget 99 per cent of the names and 
75 per cent of the faces.”
Speaking of Sorority and Frater­
nity Rushing
PRO
“The rushing was effective in 
that those who did not wish to be 
rushed were not and those who did 
had a chance to see the different 
organizations and make their own 
choice.”
“ I think they handle rushing 
very well.”
“The rush week of sorority and 
fraternity houses was very help­
ful.”
“Very good in that it does not in­
terfere with actual school work.”
“The only objection I have to 
fraternity and sorority rushing is 
the heartbreak it sometimes causes
PRO
“The English placement test was 
the only test that I believed helped 
me to find out how I was doing in 
English.”
“It was only right; it’s your own 
test that places you.”
“The placement exam in English 
is, worthwhile—should be con­
tinued. But is it fair to penalize 
those who don’t pass by requiring 
them to take a course without 
credit.”
CON
“ I never got its full meaning . . . 
until placed in English A or Bone- 
head English.”
“The placement exam in English 
to my limited mind seemed to de­
feat its own purpose. Plenty of 
relatively poor English students 
are placed with the more intellec­
tually developed. Although the 
poorer students were weeded dut, 
the better ones were placed with 
the middle class . . . why place 
these students who really know 
their English with the run-of-the- 
mill . . . there is but one obvious 




This Week at the
WILMA
new idea you UHOvficiafiy become 
part of the committee, you have 
just as much to say afeisld it as the 
board has. It is their business to 
know why it can’t be done QT why 
it hasn’t been done.
It is your business to want to 
know why.
Here’s the point—the board 
knpws that we students have 
gripes and new ideas for the bet­
terment of the campus. What they 
want is your co-operation or their 
purpose is defeated.
This may be far fetched but 
this column suggests that the Ideas 
committee organize a mass meet­
ing ip the form of a inn vocation 
arid run it like a regular meeting, 
ask questions of the aucilbhce and
get going.
INTROL.u C1N G: Joan, Kuka
Havre. Joan is vice president and 
social chairman of ASMSU. She is 
22 and a senior in the journalism 
school, has blue eyes and dark 
hair.
Her main duty as social 
chairman is to correlate the social 
activities of the student body. She 
is responsible for the social cal­
endar.
Miss Kuka recently received a 
diamond from, of all people, the 
business manager of ASMSU, Dale 
Gillespie, Missoula. Sounds like a 
rake off.
PEARL: On a recent visit to the 
campuses of Idaho and Washing­
ton State, I noticed that on Friday 
and Saturday nights the StudCfA 
Unions are jammed with student 
dancing, playing cards, ping pong 
or just sitting and reading—we* 
don’t see too much of that here.
Probably the first white man to 
venture into Montana was a Chev­
alier De La Verendrye, a French­





A  Top-Notch 
,  West Coast Band 
Playing from 9 ’til 2 aun.
PARK HOTEL
Dine in the Flamingo Room 







ioô  spun-BYum aiihcts !
Soft, shapely, swanky, 100%  Span- 
Nylon Anklets of enduring quality 
and wearability. They look hand- 
t, hove opulent brushed cuffs 
and are seamless. They "tu x '*  
beautifully and dry quickly. 
Equally lovoly for mother 
and daughter— for sports 
or school, in a large 
variety of unusually 
colors, 
including white. 
9 to 11. If 
oo like  the
this is it!
You’ve made this our most popular 
anklet ever— over 2,500 pair sold
$1.48 p r $1.48 p r
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Invade
Here is the team that will face the Bobcats Saturday. Standing: (left to right) Norm Warsinske, 
Billings; Chuck Parker, Missoula; Chuck Simpson, captain, Nutley, N. J.; John Halberg, Two Rivers, 
W is.; Dale Gillespie, Missoula; Bob Oswald, coach. Sitting: (left to right) Dave Hughes, Butte; Bob 
Sawhill, M issoula;. Bobby Skrederstu, Forsyth; Rocky Brown Billings.
Team members not pictured: Howard Miller, Stevensville; Frank Kerr, Butte; Paul Thornfeldt, 
Helena; Bill McMannis, Dillon.
Captain of Montana’s basketball 
team this year is guard John Cheek, 
a senior from Dillon.
Noted for his hustle, Cheek is 
also a deceptive passer and a con­
sistent scorer this season, hitting 
20 points against Idaho State and 
18 against the Utah Aggies for his 
two best performances.
One of the two married men on 
the squad, John is a member of 
Silent Sentinel and president of
Grizzly, Cat Tanksters Contest 
Splash Honors Saturday
Butte Miners Also Tentatively Scheduled;
Locals Have Three More Meets
Tomorrow at 2 p.m. the varsity tank team will battle with 
the Bobcats and possibly the School of Mines in the first home 
m eet of the season.
The Grizzlies have participated in three meets this season 
and won one when they beat Farragut in Farragut’s 
home pool two weeks ago. <8>---------------------------------------
In the minor sports meet last (yard freestyle, 400-yard freestyle 
year the Grizzly tankmen beat the relay.
Back on their liom.3 floor, Montana Grizzlies are hosts to 
Idaho State college B engals today and tomorrow. The-Griz­
zlies previously defeated ISC twice at Pocatello.
Idaho State has one of the outstanding basketball players 
of the Rocky Mountain area in the person of Murray Satter­
field, who plays center. An exceptional jumper, Satterfield 
is one of the leading scorers in the west, with 323 points in his
--------------------------------------------------—•‘S’first 20 games, an average of 16.2
............ —  I points each contest. Satterfield hit
12 and 21 points against Montana. 
( j ’F ' l Z Z H O  S  Another consistently good player
on the Bengal team is Gene Fialas, 
6 foot 4 inch guard who made 27 
points in the two games against 
MSU.
The Idaho State squad uses the 
slow break type of offense, with 
set plays. In two games with the 
Bobcats, they won one and lost 
the other by one point.
The Grizzlies enter the game 
with 15 wins out of 25 games, in­
cluding two victories over ISC by 
scores of 49-44 and 66-56.
Five Grizzlies have scored better 
than 150 points, as the team has 
averaged 60.1 points per game. Bob 
Cope leads with 359 points, fol­
lowed by Graham with 291, Roche- 
leau with 204, Cheek with 179, and 
Moses with 168. Johnny Eaheart 
has shown steady improvement, 
said “ Jiggs”  Dahlberg.
There will be no preliminary 
games either tonight or tomorrow 
night. Both games will begin 
promptly at 8 o’clock.
Bobcats but the pool record in the 
220-yard freestyle was broken by 
Holman of the Bobcats.
Since Bozeman has had no meets 
so far this season, there is no rec­
ord of the strength of that squad.
Bill McMannis, Dillon, high 
point man last year, twisted an 
ankle earlier this week and it is 
doubtful if he will be able to swim 
in the meet Saturday.
Here are the men and their pro­
bable positions for this meet:
Paul Thornfeldt, Helena—Med­
ley relay, 150-yard backstroke.
Norm Warsinske, Billings— Med­
ley relay, 200-yard breaststroke.
Bob Sawhill, Missoula—Diving, 
440-yard freestyle.
Dale Gillespie, Missoula — 150- 
yard backstroke..
Bob Skrederstu, Forsyth—220-
John Halberg, Two Rivers, Wis. 
—Medley relay,. 100-yard freestyle, 
400-yard freestyle relay.
Bill McMannis. Dillon—60-yard 
freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, 400- 
yard freestyle relay.
Frank Kerr, Butte— 60-yard 
freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, 400- 
yard freestyle relay.
Howard Miller, Stevensville — 
200-yard breaststroke.
Dave Hughes, Butte—440-yard 
freestyle.
No admission will be charged 
but the seating in the pool is 
limited.
The schedule for the Grizzly 
tank squad is Farragut here Feb. 
21, Pacific Coast conference meet 
in Seattle Feb. 28, and the minor 
sports meet in Bozeman on March 
5 and 6.
I  N O W — 8-Hour Service
HI Clothes Brought in by 1 0 :0 0  A .M . j=
I :  Out by 5 :0 0  P.M . 11
|  Fashion Club Cleaners f|
|l 837 HIGGINS —  PHONE 2661 ||
IE W E  C AL L D A IL Y  A T  RESIDENCE H ALLS 5=
Intramural Basketball League Standings 
Copper League—  Wins Losses
Newman club ________      4 1
Organized Independents__________ 3 1
Sigma C h i ____ __   3
Alpha Tau Omega -------  ------ 8
Lambda C h i __ _______   1
Corbin hall __________________ T.... 0
Silver League—
Sigma Nu ---------------- ----- - - ___— 4
Ski club ______.....__ _____________  3
Pre-Fabe _____   8
Phi Sigm a Kappa ___   2
Theta C h i ________________________ 1 4
Jumbo h a l l _______________ __ *..... 1 4
Gold League—
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.... ___  6 0
Row  H o u s e s ________ ...___________ 8 2
South hall -------------    8 2
Phi Delta T h e t a ________________  8 2
Sigma Phi Epsilon — ..    1 4
Foresters ______________ _     0 5




Row Houses vs. PD T ..........   1-2
South hall vs. T X  .....___ __ ______ 8-4
ATO  vs. SAE ___________________ 5-6
Corbin hall vs. SX _______ _____  7-8
3 p.m.—
Independents vs. SN ___  1-2
Foresters vs. P S K _____________..... 8-4
Jumbo vs. SPE _______ _________ . 5-6
Lambda Chi vs. Substitutes _______ 7-8
There will be a team captains* meet­
ing at 3 p.m. in the men's locker room 
at the bow ling alley, according to  Bob 
Petty, bowling, manager.
Five W ear Colors 
O f Slope Cops
Five Skiing students became 
“slope cops” last week when they 
passed a 30-hour Red Cross first 
aid course enabling them to join 
the national ski patrol.
Those completing the training 
were Aletha Bradley, Billings; John 
Staley, Richard Strong, A1 Widen- 
hofer, and James Murphy, all of 
Missoula.
As ski patrolmen, they are now 
entitled to wear the orange and 
blue armbands which give them 
authority to police the slopes for 
safety and first aid purposes.
■THE STORE FOR MEN I
i GEORGE T. HOWARD ■
the M club. He is majoring in 
physical education.
Cheek played football and bas­
ketball at Dillon and freshman 
basketball at MSU before enter­
ing the navy for three years, re­
turning in 1946. In 1946 he played 
end on the football team.
Cheek will be the only man who 
will not return next year.
The hands on the clock in the 
tower of Main hall were once 
stolen and substitutes had to be 
used.
Youth—How keen the blade, 
soon dulled.—Harrison.
For People
W ho Go Places
T W O -W A Y  RADIO  
EQUIPPED CABS  
AR E FASTER
Call 66 6 4  
Deluxe Cabs
★  TYPEWRITER STANDS
★  DESK LAMPS
★  SOCIAL STATIONERY
TYPEW R ITER  SERVICE AN D  SUPPLY CO.
314 N. Higgins
★  Make Us Your Fountain Pen Headquarters
KGVO
DINAH SHORE on
1 1  T u rI  I i i |  i i  I I  I w  I





1290 on your dial - CBS network
Grizzly Den Tonight
Idaho Out for Grizzly Hide 
In Second Clash of Season; 
Seek Revenge for Defeats




Sixteen t'etinis hopefuls, includ- 
ing three lettermen and three of 
last year’s junior varsity, turned 
out Wednesday afternoon to hear 
Coach Jules Karlin give the word 
on prp-season workouts which will 
start next week.
Lettermen back this year will 
be Wayne Cumming, Helena; Gene 
Annas, Helena; and Bob Jardine, 
Missoula. Bill Robinson, Mandan, 
N. D.; Larry Casey, Helena; and 
Bob Holmstrom, Redmond, Ore., 
all junior varsity players who 
have been practicing with the 
team, Will be battling for varsity 
'spots this spring.
New candidates are Bill Atwood, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Herb Neils, Libby; 
Judson Moore, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Wyman Andrus, Missoula; J5jn 
Cunningham, Missoula; Wally 
King, Ronan; and Don Porter, 
Glendale, Calif.
Freshman candidates include 
Dale Forbes, Great Falls; Charley 
Wickinger, Missoula; and George 
Smartt, Butte.
Four managers also came to the 
meeting. They are Dick Carson, 
Great Falls; Jerry Levine, Poplar; 
Bill Neve, Great Falls; and Charley 
Caraway, Butte.
Freshmen and upperclassmen 
who do not make the varsity squad 
next spring will comprise the 
junior varsity team which is under 
the supervision of Assistant Coach 
Bruce Beatty, Karlin said.
Calisthenics, running, and' Sun­
day practices in the gym will con­
stitute the workouts until the 
weather is warm enough to play 
outside, the coach announced. ‘
This year’s schedule opens With 
Gonzaga here April 2 and 3.
All-School Ski Tournament 
Planned %y Plank Artists
1 Uriiverkity sldfers Will febrfipete 
at Diamond mountain i n&nal l -  
school ski tournament tentatively 
scheduled " for Saturday, Feb. r 28, 
according’ to plans drawn up at a 
meeting of the Ski club Wednes­
day hifeht.
The club hopes to make "the meet 
an annual affair if enough en­
thusiasm is shown this year, Scotty 
Gray, Forsyth, president; said yes­
terday.
Men’s and women’s downhill and 
slalom and possibly some handi­




Thinclads To Enter 
Pullman Track Meet
Montana' will enter a team in 
'the annual Inland Empire indoor 
track meet at Pullman March 20, 
' Coach Harry Adams said yester­
day.
Probably three or four Grizzlies, 
those who are ih the’ best shape, 
will ‘ compete in the meet, Adams 
said. Events usually held at the 
meet are high' jump, broad jump, 
shot-put, pole vault, short distance 
hurdlesj sprints, and relays.
The events will be run off in 
the field house * at Washington 
State. Schools’ ushally competing 
are -Idaho, Gonzaga, Montana, 
Washington Statd, Whitman, and 
Eastern Washington. A high school 
'meet is run’off ih conjunction with 
the ‘college confest.
The second meeting of golf can­
didates will be Monday night at 5 
p.m. in the Bitterroot room of the 
Student Union, according to George 
Sarsfield, Butte, last year’s team 
captain and coach.
At the first meeting several 
weeks ago’ tentative’ plans were 
discussed including schedule of 
matches, qualifying, challenging, 
and systems of practicing. More 
than 14 prospective team' mem­
bers turned out for the first meet­
ing. I
Tentative - plans were made to 
put ‘! ' ‘ah' ihdoor''driving range
ir/’ the Meh*s‘ gym to facilitate early 
sesasoii’ practice.
events. ■ A!ll^university skiers "will 
f A  small fee must be charged en-i 
tracts' in-’ order- to' cover’ tow coats 
afld ’ either * ‘incidentals, Gray - said! 
Prizes'Will be • awarded! ‘to - winner? 
of? eatih' Cvefit.
AAf committee- appointed by Gray 
to ’make'preparations for the tour- 
nttmeht: 'includes ’ Don Woodside, 
Blitte, chairman; Gladys Ferguson, 
Greatf Fhlis;f Ann Evans, Polaris; 
Bill'Adams,’White fish; Bob Ward.:, 
Missoiila; and Scotty MacLeod, 
Hardin.
Twenty Ski club members have 
signed up for the trip to White- 
fish during spring vacation. Skiers 
going to Whitefish should make a 
full payment of $.7 as next Wednes­
day’s meeting, Gray said.
Gray appointed MacLeod, Jim 
Bell, Whitefish, add Barbara 




Bonner, VFW  Head, 
To Address Lawyers
Class Ad S . . .
10c to 1.
LO ST: Parker 61 pen w 
name engraved “ Loyd 
2616' for  reward.
ith gold top with 
D. Bryson. Phone
John W. Bonner, former- Mon­
tana attorney general and present 
state commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, will address the 
Law School association on Wednes­
day, Feb. 25.
Bonner, who is a member of 
the executive commission of the 
Montana Bar association, has not 
announced the topic of his speech, 
according to Pat McDonough, 
Shelby, president of the Law 
School association.-
Tickets for
M Club Boxing 
Tournament
go on sale next week in 
the Union Business office.
FHday, Feb. 13
2 ^.m.—Mountaineer * editorial 
staff, Library 102.
7:30 p.m.—Bktdge lessons^ Bit- 
terirbdt room.
8 p.m.!—̂ Grizzly -  ! Idaho • State 
basketball gamCy Men’s gym.
Ik 15 p.m.—‘ Playboy,’* > Theater.
4 to !6 'p.m.i^-Matinee miker, "Stu- 
dferif 'Union.
Saturday, Feb. 14 
2 pun.—Spur tea for freshman 
women, lounge.
8 p.m.—Grizzly -  Idaho State 
basketball game, Men’s gym.
8:15 p.m.—Playboy, Theater.
9 p.m.—Valentine dance, Vet 
Community center.
' ■ 10 'p.m.—Reception, Masquers, 
Bitterroot room.
Monday:
4 p.m.—MEA-NEA, Journalism 
304.
“Mademoiihlle” 1 has requested 
information ’on MSU for an article 
featuring' 'universities and colleges 
irT the nation’s border states.
Earl w r ’Martell, editor of uni­
versity publications and news 
service; said that according to the 
wire he received from Lee C. 
Sherry, assistant college board 
editor, the article is to be built 
around items that make univer­
sities and colleges of the North 
different from others in the na­
tion.
Marte 11 said that the article 
would also probably include men­
tion of Clarence Streit ’19; one of 
MSU’s best known graduates,- and 
a pioneer worker for world union.
MSU ALUMNI WILL MEET
Tentative dates for the MSU 
alumni meetings in Missoula, 
Butte, and Great Falls have been 
scheduled, according to Andrew C. 
Cogswell, director of Public Serv­
ice division.
The alumni meeting in Missoula 
in honor of the 1947 Grizzly foot­
ball team has been tentatively 
scheduled to meet Feb. 26.
The MSU alumni in Butte will 
meet Feb. 24, and those in Great 
Falls, March 9.
DROP IN!
■ ★  Meals
★  Fountain Drinks














!'Pardon me while If let my teeth 
Chatter. > Here’s Where? If meet my 
Waterloo.”
These arid similar ‘ Statements 
were' voieddi *by students . who took 
applied '.music , examinations or 
“juries,” las ’ they .are commonly 
called, recently.
These examinations - are ; given 
twice a year. They were nick­
named “juries” by some < music 
major of former days who com­
pared the manner in which mem­
bers of the faculty congregate dur­
ing examinations to a jury in a 
court - session.
H e l e n  Elizabeth f MacDonald,
1 Missoula, has a system all her ovn 
She --decided; to/-do, push-ups * hi 
gave ; ,up that idea and . did * Xoi 
touching exercises while waitin 
her turn.
Doris Egger,< Billings, ,turned; 
tables when she was. confined; 1 
the infirmary and Awns,. unable ft 
appear for her •‘3uHes’%'J3luj?gda 
evening.
Jean Clowes, secretary ,,t>f ,*4b 
music school, recalled:, an .inqjder 
which happened three years ag<
To the surprise of her classmate: 
one “brainchild” brought a box c 
apples with her. When her tur 
tof. perform before the entire fac 
ulty arrived, she took the apple 
with her and placed an apple be 
fore each of the stern-faced pro 
fessors.
WILMA TONIGHT AT 8:15
ON OUR STAGE — ONE NIGHT ONLY  
JACK PRESENT AND HARRY ZEVIN PRESENT 
The Loudest Laugh Show of - the Decade
(Hi
Wmm
A Rollicking, Racy Farce 
Starring in Person
Edmund Lowe
With a Cast of Fun Makers 
and a Bevy of Glamour Girls 
Fred Sherman — Gerald Oliver Smith 
Claire Carleton -  Mary Ellen Popel 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE  
Prices:— Lower floor $3.00; Balcony Loges $3.00 and $2.40 
Balcony 2.10 -  1.80 - 1.20 (all prices include tax)
Box Office Open 12 Noon ’til 10 pun.
Draw STRAWS
. . . and you’re sure to pick 
one from our crisp collection!
Hats extremely sophisticated or very young 
choose a straw to play up your personality .. 
in the crisp freshness of these new 
straw braids.
« 3 9«  TO $ 7 9 5
MILLINERY . . . 2nd Floor
